
HAM Announces Annual
Photo Competition Rules

Kappa Alpha Mu, professional photography organiza-
tion, is announcing the eight annual international collegiate m

Volco of a Gfgf Midwifrra VnlTtnilfjjuuLugmpuy cuiupeuuun ana exniDiuon.
The portfolio winner in the amateur class will receive

a scholarship to the University of Missouri Photo Workshop. VOL. 52 No. 71 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA Tuesday, January 13, 1953
I a jja bonus, to help defray work
shop living costs will be given to
the amateur winner, providing his
prints emphasize college life.

The winner of the professional
class will be awarded the En M VI V3 'W. i V2J U U id IS C 5r SBf 5&f LSS

Registration
Methods Cited
By Students

KEir Licyclopedia of Photography.
Contest rules are:
1. Any student regularly en

rolled in any accredited college or
'I buzzed right through," saiai university is engioie lo enter.

Dorm Financing Project Marks
NU Biggest Construction Move

The University of Nebraska Board of Regents Saturday
took action to speed three major construction projects as

2. Entries will be in two divis
ions amateur and professional
Students who earn at least half
their income with photograpny
will compete in the amateur di

follows:
1. Hired the Leo Daly Company of Omaha, architects,

to provide final plans for a $1,000,000 Teachers College high

. : . -
- r. .Jit.-- f j
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one student coming from regis-
tering.

The opinion most students
held of registration was, "It's
better than it ever has been."
Then there are students who
always ret involved in red tape
r the section they want is

closed.
One student who was very dis-

couraged came out with this, "I
v didn't have the signature of one

dean and had to run from ofte

vision.
3. Each photographer may

submit as many as ten prints,
with a maximum of five in any
one class. Classes are News,
Feature. Sports, and Picture
Story. The photographer shall
determine the classification of

Fifty-Thre- e

Subjects On

school to be built on the Uni-
versity campus with funds avail-
able from the state's 10-ye- ar in-
stitutional building levy.

2. Gave preliminary approval
to a financing plan offered by
the Kirkpatrick-Petti- s Company
of Omaha, to issue 25-ye- ar, 3.11
per cent interest bonds to finance
construction of a cafeteria facility
and three dormitory units to house
670 men students on the Lincoln
campus. The bonds would be re

building to another trying to find
him. I don't go for this red tape." ? i Niaht Aaenda

the prints. Judges reserve the
right to change classification.

4. A portfolio- - will consist of a
maximum of ten. but no fewer Fifty-thr- ee credit classes and

I four non-cred- it classes will be of--than seven prints, representing at
fered--J

Two girls said, "Eight o'clock
should be banned." Another
student, "Thank heavens I bad
66 hours and could ret In
early." One girl complained
that things were going too slow
and it was too bard to get
morning classes and insisted
that ber afternoons be free.

Of course students who were

in the University night
tired

least three classes. A portfolio will
be eligible for a major award.

5. Prints must be 8x10 or larger,
and mounted on standard 16x20
photomounts, one to a mount

Jhool to 11 sector bcinn.J ', r"s."SCouiKit Sunday Journal and Star
REGENTS PLAN BUILDINGS ... In an organiiational meeting for the coming year, members of
the University Board of Regents consider construction programs. Pictured are (left to right) J.
Leroy Walsh of Omaha. Dr. Earle C Johnson of Grand Island, C. Y. Thompson of West Point
newly named president; Robert Devoe of Lincoln, newly-elect- ed vice president; Dr. B. N. Greenberg
of York and J. G. Elliott of Scottsbluff.

Name, school, address, classifica-
tion, and technical dala should be

teD- - z- - work on the $2,000,000 project
Students who have paid the could be started this year,

package fee of $S0 and who are! 3. Called for bids on construe--carryi- ng

a minimum of twelve0" oe?00? Nebraska
Psychiatric Institute to be builthours may take night classes forjon the College of Medicine campus

placed on the back of each entry.
An official entry blank, or rea-
sonable facsimile, shall accompany
each print.

rot having so much trouble were
pleased with the set-u- p. One
student praised, "Things are go-

ing just fine, it shows good or-
ganization." Another student
thought the hours-earn- ed system
is the best yet.

From these opinions it seems

The project is beingcreaii ai no aaauionai cnarge. ah in Omaha.
students contemplating night
classes must present a blue ad-

visor slip signed by their advisor

Specific funds for College 01 Medicine

Asked By State Meical Associationthat the majority of students were
satisfied with the organization set before registration, Evelyn Spli

chal, extension division director,

6. All pictures must be sent
postpaid. If return postage is
not included, entries will be re-
turned express collect Give a
permanent not college, address
for return. Although Kappa Al-
pha Ma will exercise care in
handling all pictures, it cannot
assume responsibility for lost
or damage.

up by the administration and
most students seemed satisfied
with the help and courtesy the
card pullers displayed.

The Nebraska State Medical
Association's House of Delegates
nas adopted a resolution request

bers is basic science depart-
ments compared with 25 at Ar-
kansas and 43 at Iowa. In clini-
cal departments, Nebraska has
two full time faculty members,
while Oklahoma, the next low-
est, has It and Iowa 76.

medical school. Tollman's pro-

gram has the support of the
Board of Regents and is ex-

pected to be introduced into the
State Legislature before long.
The building program would re

ing the State Legislature to ap-
propriate specific funds for the7. Pictures must have beenMinnesotan College of Medicine at Omaha.made since April 1, 1952.

The house of delegates assertedExhibit

added.
Dr Eugene Anderson, profes-

sor of history, will give seven
lectures on "An Appraisal of
European Realities and Pros-
pects" for one of the non-cre- dit

night courses. The other three
will instruct in
speech improvement, and read-
ing efficiency. Non-cred- it

classes are not included in the
package fee and must he paid
for separately.
Several new courses have been

Brings quire a special levy ana is not

financed jointly with equal con-
tributions from the University,
the Nebraska Board of Control,
and the federal Hill-Burt- on hos-
pital fund. Construction is ex-
pected to begin this year.

The new Teachers Colleg
high school will be located on
the north side of Vine street, west
of Fifteenth. The land, already
cleared, is owned by the Uni-
versity.

Preliminary plans call for a
classroom unit and gymnasium
and auditorium units, provided
available funds permit. If costs
demand, the gymnasium and
autitorium units may be com-
bined.

The new building will pro-
vide for 275 students and will
enable the college to Increase
its high school program by two
grades, seventh and eighth,
making a six-ye- ar program. The
new building will make room
in the present Teachers Col-
lege building for some of the

'college classes which are now
meeting in temporary building.

that the report was in no wav

Although not specifically
mentioned, the resolution is

as an endorsement of
the $6 million improvement
program proposed by Dr. J.
Perry Tollman, dean of the

connected wnn ine univers-u- s critical of the existing staff of
operational budget. volunteer faculty members.

The action followed a report

8. Fifty of the best prints from
the show will be chosen for the
traveling exhibit All prints ac-
cepted for this traveling show be-
come the property of Kappa Al-

pha Mu for a permanent exhibit
and publicity purposes. Kappa
Alpha Mu does not have the right
to sell the print The title thereto
is retained by the photographer.

9. Any coyprighted picture must

For Art Show
An art exhibition of paintings,

sculpture, prints, and drawings
has been assembled for the Uni- -

by Dr. D. 6. Steenburg, chairman fINAU5TS?STUDY ABROAD of the Medical Education Com-

mittee, concluding that the Col-

lege of Medicine is "below the
Galleries on third floor of Typical CoedFellowships added to this semester's curricu

standards of an acceptable medi-

cal schooL
The report compared the Uni

lum. A course in home horticul-
ture will deal with practical
landscaping, and "Renaissance
Art in Italy" will be a special art
appreciation course. Georgraphy

be accompanied by a release.
10. Closing date is April 1,

1953. Send prints postpaid to
Paul B. Snider, Chairman,
Kappa Alpha Mn Competition,
Room 13, Walter Williams Hall,
School of Journalism, Univer-
sity of Missouri, Colombia,

Candidates
Nominated

Open To NU
Graduates

versity's medical school with those
of eight neighboring universities.

Morrill Hall, by Huldah Curl As-

sistant Curator, Walker Art Cen-
ter, Minneapolis.

It has been selected to show in
a variety of media something of
the character of contempory art
activity in the twin-cit- y area.
Two of the painters represented,
Cameron Booth and Elof Wedin,
have long been active figures in
Minnesota art Others, Phyllis
Downs, Orval Dillingham, and
Bruce Shobaken represent the

In giving preliminary approvalAt the Nebraska College of of Europe and Costume Selection to the dormitory financing planMedicine, the report showed 197
and Design are also new additions submitted by Kirkpatrick-Petti- s,beds as compared with 204 at Ar- - Janet Steffen. Coed FolliesThe Institute Of International lrancac neirt Inurpct anrl 91 r-,- ...

Education has announced nearly at the University of Iowa, the candidates for Typical Nebraska
200 fellowship opportunities for,hinest-- Tollman's program calls Coed. Tentative date for judgingOpen House Set

ol the finalists is Feb. 10.American students to studv . ,T.,. EC

For 7 P.M. Tonight abroad during 3953-5- 4 Nebraska has IS faculty mem- -

to the school.
Because of the growing im-

portance of languages, four
courses are offered, beginning
Spanish, French, German and
Russian. The increased inter-
est in pottery and ceramics,
water color painting, oil paint-
ing, and jewelry making has
caused the art classes to be ex-
panded into two sections.

The time of the open house to
be given by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Meierhenry, 1805 Pawnee, Tues

the Regents acted upon one of
the largest construction jobs in
University history. Final approval
of the finance plan is subject to
confirmation of a trust agreement
which was submitted by Kirkpat-

rick-Pettis and will be sub-
mitted to the University's attorney
and to the attorney general for
approval.

Construction of the dormitories
would enable the University to
house about 900 men students
on the campus. At present more
than 2,000 live off the campus
in private rooms, exclusive cf

MOTWON

Judges consist of one-ha- lf of
the Associated Women's Student
Board and several faculty mem- -,

bers, to be announced liter. In- -:

terviews to pick the finalist is
tentatively set for Feb. 17.

The TNC will be presented Feb.1
23. Coed Follies will be staged

younger generation.
Also on display is the faculty

annual art exhibit, selections from
the University's permanent collec-
tions, of paintings, scultpre and
drawings.

An exchange exhibition of work
by the University of Nebraska fac-
ility will be shown at the Walker
Art Center from March S to
April 5.

day, has been changed to 7 p.m.
The change was made so the open
house would not conflict with the
Lincoln Symphony Concert

The closing date for applica-
tions for grants given by the
French government is February
1: for most of the other grants
tbe closing date is March 1.
General eligibility requirements
for tbe majority of the grants
are (1) U. S. citizenship; (2) a
Bachelor's degree; (3) a good
academic record; (4) a good
knowledge of tbe language of
the country of study.
Although a good knowledge of

Feb. 23 and 24. ;

Meierhenry is associate pro-- Candidates: Lonise X.l Wto t SS, ft winlessor ol school administration. Howard Hall; Nancy Odum, Gam

Psychology
Authorities
To Lecture

The purpose of this open house onerea lor the nrst time with lab,
in particular for those who de--ma Phi Beta: Joyce Laase. Aloha

is to better student-facult- y

lations.
Xi Delta; Pat Peck. Residence
Halls for Women; Muriel Pickett,

Officer To Explain
WAVE Commissions Pi Beta Phi: Lois Pierce. LoomisAll students are urged to

and if transportation is

sire teaching certificates. This
semester's speech 75 course will
include basic groundwork in tele-
vision.

There is a possibility that some
night classes may be held on Ag

the language of the country is a Hall; Elizabeth Eohwer, Chi
rmcno- - U1n .- -o CI- - -"WAVE Lt Frances Earl will ex prerequisite, the awards are notneeded, cal Miss Osborn, YWCA Graduate students andplain the WAVE program in the or Sam Gibson, YMCA. if" Delta Tau; Salljr So.oman, Sigmalimited to the study of languagesi;tot x memoers oi me ue- - , . tIT," "TLr,c- - "xuua "C1US vi Dartment will have an oDDortunitv iA "' . " .7't,i""'iramPus J or tne um time.nuay in sciences, numanmes ana u,, uv,aw Viar hi!aPP? ppauamma; jen bki
fen. Gamma Phi Beta: Sara Ste

V. S. Naval Reserve to University

"SrSTi..ou-w;Boai- d To Discuss
from 10:30 am. to 5 pjn. to give Qwn ContinUQnCe

SAI Music Groupeach individual grant

fraternities.
The Federal Housing and Home

Finance agency had offered to
finance the dormitory and cafe-
teria construction with interest at
3.01 per cent Federal law, how-
ever, prohibits acceptance of such
an offer when private financing
can be obtained at interest rates
not exceeding .10 per cent cf the
federal agency's price.

Under tbe Kirkpatrick-Petti- s
plan, bonds would be issned for
$2,200,000 and would thus ab-
sorb all outstanding Indebted-
ness of tbe University's dormi-
tories. The bonds would be
backed by rental revenue from
all University dormitories, men's
and women's. Cost of buildinr
and equipping the cafeteria and
new dormitories is expected to
total f2.OVO.000.

phenson. Kappa Delta; Rose Ann
Stiffler. Love HalL

Marian l"he. Pi Beta Phi; Wini- -
The awards, largely for gradu orities in the field of motivation.

The speakers, their topics, and
lecture schedules at Union

To Give Musicalmiormauon aooui quauiymg lor ate study, are offered to Ameri-
can students by private organiza rrea aioiiz, lowne uud; Joy via- - c;Pma iir,v, tm, iRoom 315 are as follows:WAVE commissions.

Applicants for commissions at chal. Delta Gamma; Hairia'rJrT
The Junior-Seni- or Class Board

will discuss the advisability cf its
continuance, Tuesday at 11:30 psn.
in the Union. The meeting is

tions and by foreign governments
and universities. Most of the fel PS.Ui?S;f iWe. Kappa 4,Alpha Theta; Bar. sical at 5 p.m. Tuesday in Misstend two 6ix-we- ek California.summer see lowships are for study in Euro- - i fn Perception;

Ann KSJ". oner s studio, Schoolas a Factoreions at the v. S. Naval Training TrT 5ih wv t Pean and Latin American tiniver Gamma; 'of Music.a.m. Thursday.. i n :t tiTi:i j - - sities. Grants are also available,UIU, OXcUUUJJUKC. 1VJU. WIUJC 'Dr. Harry Harlow, University of i--"! C3f 2ffiL.5 ?nd Sherry Oo- -
training applicants are paid however, at the University of$00,bers feel that the board should wlgcoriS; :r"MS vu'"r' L-- appa Aipna ver will present piano se

Ceylon and at the University of of mS"rJo Dale'; ence Delores Garrett will sing
Teheran Halls for Davis, number. A niano And will hpApplicants must be citizens of ance of the junior-seni- or prom 1:30 p.m. Thursday.

the United Stales between the bigma jvappa; ikainieen uiu, in- - played toy Gladys Novotny and, and senior class graduation an State Uni Psychiatric Institute inDr. Judson Brown,
versity of Iowa,ages of 18 and 26, enrolled as full nouncements by the board will "Learnable'tematioTial House: Marlene Dum-- ! Janice Fullerton. A trio composed1 n"u.

ke, Kappa; Dorothy Elliott, of Harriet Will serve as a trainingSigma Swanson. Delores Garalso be discussed. Drives, 8:30 a.m. Friday. center for psychiatrists, teehnic- i-Alpha Phi; Marilyn Erwin, Inter-'re- tt and Janice Wagner will sing.The board is composed of Senior inn , i M niirrnr t h A 1.1 lfT
time students in an accredited col-
lege. In order to qualify for a
commission applicants will be re-
quired to pass a physical

national Houseclass officers. Junior class offi 1C 1S MvJted 10 attend of Medicine and also as a hosptialMary F uel berth. Alpha Omicron the musical.cers. Senior Council, and the

At 1:30 P-- Friday the lec-
turers will participate in a
roundtable discussion at tbe
Union. The discussion will be a
review and evaluation of tbe
lecture eriec.

available for cases referred by
the Board of Control. It also

A pamphlet, entitled "Fel-
lowship Opportunities for
American Students To Study
Abroad, 15)53-54- ," may be ob-
tained from the Institute of In-
ternational Education. V. S.
Student Program, 1 East 7th
St, New York 2L N. Y. This
booklet contains complete in-

formation about the fellowships
and bow to obtain application
blanks.
Tbe Institute of International

Junior Council. Pi; Carol Gillett, Alpha Omicror
Pi; Darlene Gooddinc. Towne! .
Club; Alice HalL Wilson Hall; KeCIIStrGTIGn will serve several psychiatric

clinics and treatment facilities
throughout Nebraska.P.M. Headlines a series of two the department wiU Harmon, Terrace Hall; Martha! ; " ff

conduct this winter with funds HilL Delta Delta Delta; Diane ecords. announced
supplied by the U. S. Public Hinman, Delta Delta Delta; Janice .reffistraUon would be downBy SALLY ADAMS

Staff Writer

Congress To Approve Appointments
Education is a private, non-pro- fit

organization which administers
Health Service. Invitations for the
Thursday and Friday sessions have
been sent to professional psycho-
logists in several mid western

Jaco. Alpha ftn; Jo Ann Jobnsun,
Xi he freshmen would probably beAlpha Delta; Joyce Johnson,

Alpha Chi Omega; Mary Ellen ble to sometime Wednes- -
Maronde, Kappa Delta; Elaine ,y"international scholarships a n d

WASHINGTON President-ele- ct Eisenhower agreed Monday to fellowships lor many private and QvshA,states. iMUlen, Clii Omega.governmental agencies.clear all future federal appointments with Republican members cf
Congress. The decision was Teported by the three lop Senate

after a SO minute conference with Eisenhower. Sen. Eobert
Taft, majority leader; Sen. William T. Knowland, Republican Policy
Committee chairman, and Sen. Eugene C Millikin, majority confer-
ence chairman, took part in the talks.

After tbe meeting, Eisenhower had a conference with all 22 top
Joan Krueger, Doris Carlson Nominated

By OLA WAKEK
Staff Vtrlter

Some people love to go to tbe
movies, and others go to the
movies to love.

cffM&ls of his incoming administration. This was the first time the
entire group met together. Taft said he ana other Republican snate For Student 'Outstanding Nebraskan'

Dr. C. W. Rosenlof. been evenly divided between the
Syvia Krasne was renominated fields ofpie extra-curricu- lar and

Monaay lor ine awara. jneicumcuiar. Miss itrasnc s activi
nominating letter said "she merits ties include Tassels, YWCA, AWS,

Watch out
for that tee!
It's going to
be here a
1 o n r time If

lint rrow s
weather I
any Indica-
tion. ItH be
c o 1 A and
partly cloudy.

1 knew a girl

this award not oecause of any one! Mortar Board and AUF.

been colleagues since their fresh-
man year and so far as serving
the University of Nebraska Inter-collegiate- ly,

they probably have'
done as much, if not more than
any other two women at JTU.

Their debate record alone has
been outstanding ... They con

In the letter nominating

Joan Krueger and Doris Carl-
son have been added to the list
of students and faculty members
who have been nominated for
"Outstanding Nebraskan" award.

The winners, one student and
one faculty member, will be
announced In tbe Friday issue
of the Daily Nebraskan.

Also nominated for the title
have been Dr. E. N. Anderson,
Rocky Yapp, Joan Kantion and

Krueger and Carlson, it was sug
gested that they "be considered
for a joint award. Tbe reason
we would like to nominate them

spectacular contribution lo our
University, but because of her
steady, faithful service to it
throughout ber three years here
. . . Her recent election to Phi
Bfta Kappa proves that her con-
tribution to the University 'has

together is on the basis of their sistently receive superior ratings
debate work. The two girls have named Passion;

I atked her for
a date.

Coolerin tooth team and individual
speech events all of which proNew Men's Dorms I took her out to dinner sadmotes the University in its rtand--

gosh! How passionate.nell as in Nebraska,
This alone, we feel. Is ample

reason for their oualificaUons

leaders would make every ciiort lo conxira ine enure caoinei on
Inauguration Day. Cabinet members designate and agency heads and
White House administrative assistants took part in the conference.

Truman Orders Proceedings Dropped
WASHINGTON President Truman ordered the dropping of

criminal anti-monop- proceedings against the five major 1 com-
paniesprovided the companies produce records for a civil suit He

aid he took action as a result of factors which have arisen since the
grand jury investigation ofthe international activities of the oil com-
panies. It was reported that the National Security Council felt that
a p-an- jury Investigation would jeopardize VS. global interests.

The case originated when a Federal Trade Comminsion reported
that major U. S. oil companies have worked with foreign companies
to divide up the world oil market A member of the commission said
the oil companies had done one of the greatest had done one of the
greatest white washes in history" by convincing the State Depart-
ment and other federal officials that the grand jury probe should be
dropped.

Reds Throw Year's Heaviest Assault
SEOUL CoinmuniKt Infantrymen struck with the heaviest as-

saults of the new year along the Korean Front Nearly 1,600 men
made a futile attempt to break through UN lines. Heaviest fighting
with hand-to-hH- nd battles raged in trie mountainous Eastern sector.
An Army Staff officer estimated that 218 Reds were killed.

Meanwhile Allied figuler-bomb- ws made tollow-u-p raids on the
vital Sinanju supply center in northwest Korea. Ten U. S. B-2- 's

dropped 300 tons of high explosives on rail yards there Sunday night;
It was part of an effort to smash a main Red supply line from Man- -,

ehuria to the front
Conant JSIamed Commissioner

NEW YORK James Bryant Conant president of Harvard Uni-
versity, will be the ext United Statei high comminnioner for Ger-
many." The appointment was announced by President-ele- ct Eisen-

hower. Conunt will 'become the first U. S. ambassador to the West
German Republic when the Allied peace arrangements are completed.
Ccmunt nerved as chairman of the National Defense Research Com-rniRHi- on

and helped develop atomic energy projects during World
War IL

There is a little stream in Aus-
tria that divides tbe American-occupi- ed

zone from the zone run
by the Russians, and in the stream
are some very sizable fish. -

Recently an American soldier
was Jisiiing on his side of the
stream and having very good luck.
At the same time a Russian was
fishing on the opposite bank, but

lor tbe award. Tbis is not their
only service to SV. Time and
time again they hare served
the school in various methods,
and iheinente of assumlnc re-
sponsibility their, willinrness
to help has been above reproach.
They both exhibit qualities of
intelligent and ability, as well
as winning personalities."

Mias Krueger has served as
editor of The Daily Nebraskan,
President of Delta Sigma Rbo.
vice president of Theta Phi, and
President of NUCWA.

Miss Carlson is secretary of

'&11HSt Hit
SS he wasn't getting a nibble. Finaa.'. ally lie asked, "'by Is it that yoa

If? f i hav all the good luck? After sll,
we are both using the same kini
of bait the weather's the same
on both sides, and Fra as skilled
as you are."

Delta Sigma Rho, vice president of
Phi Sima lota, past president!

"Maybe," the Yank commented,
"it's because the fish on this side

dturtiw (Jtu-.ol- .ounitil
RESIDENCE HALLS POS MEV ... This It the architect's contvepUon of the new &vrmturr tvr
men approved by the Board of Berents. lite pro.Hict will he tbe lartest eomv-trncUv-a iob ever
carried out by the University, final approval W the ians roust be made ly the University's at-
torney and the state attorney central.

oi YWCA and patt president cf of the stream aren't afraid to ones
NUCWA. J their mouths.'"


